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KATE AND BESS.

UnE rides saCh day in a carniage fine,
Ho! drase of nloh fabrio fi made;-

She alts at a table, eata cake and alps vine
From a service the daintiont laid.

Poor fittis Kit. 1

But s la nat happy. Her hoad often
aches,

The servant se acrarnd she scalde;
In the grandeur &round her no comiort ah.

takes,
à nad hear her pretty robe flids.

Poar ltile Kit.!1

For she ha% no mother to teach ber at ulght
Il0Or Father " wlth folded handa ;

Qod's beautifal wonld givea her no deligb,
A starved Uttie fioul as stands.

Poor Uittie Kite 1

Basale, 8hé lives far away trom the town,
LI a houa. wealher-baaten and gray;

Her dreas le oniy ot rmaet brown.
She le buay the iveiong day.

Ptioh littie Bossa!

Bar food ft la simple, upring water ber
drink,

At niglit she ami bread and milk.
"God made thinga a iovely," sha's tanglit

to think;
<Who> vante to b. dressait up in sllkt

Rlch littie Bos!

Basai. kneels down when the day la done,
Saying, Il Jeans, I love yon sa much,

Boomus. yoit have said, 'Suffer children ta
Corne,

My hosven la made up of sncb."'
PLidi littie Bessa!

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWIS11 HI8TORY.

B.O. 1151] LmSoN 1. (Jady 7
SAMUEL CALL7ED 0F OOD

1 Sam. 3. 1.14. Commit (0 mem. we. s-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon Samuel answered, Speak; for thy
servant heareth, 1 Samn. 3 10.

OUTLINE

1. The Ciii, Y. 1-10.
2 The Mesiage, v. 11. 14

QUESTIONS TOR BOUE STUDY.

Who wu Eu? ÀAprieat and a j udge Of
Ieael.

Where dld ho ininister? Inl the Lord's
bouse.

Who helped Eth Cam * or the Ilord's hausel
The chfld Sanmuel.

Whoo. son vas SArnuell - Tho son af
Elkansh and Hannah.

To vhom dld they glyo Samuel?1 To
God.

Who Came and caIIed..5&muel'one.'nlght?1
The Ikrd.

Who did Samuel thtnk Wield hlu t Eti.
Haw many trnes did Samuel ris. t. go

ta EH ? Thre. tumes.
Whb', did EtitellSamue todo 1 To amy,

"SpeaIr, Lard; for thy sôrva.ntheàreth."
What dld Samuel dot Ho ansvered the

Lardsa cail.
With vhom, dld the Lard talk t Wlth

Samunel.
What did ha tell himt Thît ho wauld

punli the house oi Isruel.
Haw could God trust a child 1 Samuel

had slown hlmself an obedient child.
Who calls children nov?1 The Tnord.
How doea heaWl ? Bybhis Word aud bis

Spirit.
Who are sure t. heut The abedient and

attentive.
Hov shauld we anawer the Lord'. eau t

"Speak, Lord; thy servant heareth."
wOima WrIH LITLZ PEOPLE.

(To love jeans.
I mmcalled- To obey Jeans.

Tlo wouk for Jeans.
"Falthful la ha that calleth yon." 1 Theas,

5.24.
"I have caibed thes by thy naue." lui.

43.1.
DomTmnuL SuGGESTIN.-Tihe divine caii.

OÂTUDIISM QUESTION.

15 ffoz iras mian madé liUe(Yod!
Uis soul vas created like God: immortal,

holy> and happy.

B.0. 1141] Lxsi IL [Juiy 14
TUE SOIRROWPUL DEATE 0F ELI.

1 Slim. 4. 1-18. Commit Io mem. wp. 1:. IS.

GOLDEN TXXT.

H9is-ýns mnade theniselves vlle, and ha
restrane4 t.hem not. 1 Samn. 3. 13

ODTILfR

1. The Army Sniitten, v. 1, 2
2. The Ark Taken v. 8.11.
3. The. Priest Dead, v. 12.18.
QUEST ONS Y0E flOWE STUDY.

What wero Ri's sons narned? Haophni
and Phinehas.

Wbat la said of tlem? t IThey knew not
the Lord."

What was EIi's sinu? He allowed bis sens
ta do wrang.

*What does God vintra rente ta do? To
keep their children from doing wrang.

Wiiy aoula not God bissa tho ItnieUtos
now t They vers wlokod, and ho muit
pnnlah e.

Who came to flght againat lrsil I Tho
Philistines.

Who gained the victory 1 The PhilUa-
tinea.

Wbat did the lIrmeite4 bring ta help
them 1 The ark.

What dld they hopet That God wonld
fight for thor.

Why rould flot God flght for them?1
Bhcaune ai thoir sini.

How xnany Israsites veto kllled t Thlrty
thouand.

What wis taken from thern t The ark.
What becarno of EII'a sons?1 They wero

klUod.
Who waited at home t-, hear the nova of

the battle?1 EU.
What happened when ho heard the aid

nova of defeat1 Ho f.11 back and dled.
What did this defeat meam t That Gadl

wus angry with the IsrzeliteL.

WO1IDS WITB LITLE PEOIPL.Z

What parents aught ta do.
Show chlldren the rlght way.

Imd them in IL
Restrain them when they leave IL

Wfhat cildren onght te do.
Liaten ta what their parents tecb.
Bellove thait It la love whlcb restrains.
Honour and obey their parents.

DoamrnL. SUGGESTIoN.-Retribution.

OÂTICOIM QUmSTON.
16. Dit our fi rsi pzrenls continue hAy

and haippy Y
No: tbey aintiod against God, and teol

Into mlsery.

THE TE&!PIATLON TO DISHONESTY
A GEN<TLEMAN hid twa boys who ver-~

doing littia j ýbs af work for him dnrlng the
veek. On Saturday night ho settled witb
them for their work. On the way home,
as they connted out thoir znoney, thsy found
that they aîch had a quarter af a doaa
more than really belonged ta hli= Oun ci
them suid " Ho guessed he'd keep it, for ho
had worked liard enougli for it. The other
boy took his quarter stnaiglit bick and re-
tnrned Lt ta the orner. Nov Lt tuu6d ont
that it vas not a mistake an the part ar tho
gentleman. Ho dld It an purpose ta find
out If tie boys were honest. The b:)y wbo
kept the quarter proved diehoneat, and tb
gentleman neyer employed him agate. T)'..
atixor boy shawed that ho vas hanent Il:
fonnd steady work, and vas finy take a
into business.

let ns b. trathful and honeet, and tbu).
w. &hall prosper.

I


